
2 '~567 Decision No. ___ u~ ____ • 

In the ~tter 0: the Application ot ) 
S.A...'t\1TA. EAP.BA."U TELEPHONE COMP.Ali'Y, ) 

a. corporation,. tor .. authority to issue) 
end sell its general a.:.d retunding ) 
mortgage bonds series "E" in the ) l..ppl1co. t10n No. 17254-
pr~c1pel amount ot ~l,leO,OOO.OO. ) 

BY TEE corOOSSION: --

Chickering and Gregory, by W. C. !O%, 
tor applicant. 

OPINION 

In this proceeding Sa~a. Barbara Tel~hone Company asks 

permission to issue and sell $lp180,OOO.OO race velue or 1ts general 

and retund1ng mortgage bonds, Series "B~, and use the proceeds to 

pay the ou tstand1ng bond.s to· which retere:c.ee will hereatter 'be made. 

'!'he Santa Barbara Telephone Co:pany has &l. authorized 

stock issue ot $2,500,000.00 divided into 25~OOO shares or the par 

value ot $100.00 each, of ~1ch 5,000 zh~es are ~on-~t1ve ~=e

t'erred and 10,000 shares'are ~ulat1ve preterred and lO,OOO shares 

are COz:mlon. 'rhe com.pany has outstanding at this t!me 5,000 shares 

ot its non-cumulative preterred stock and 2500 sho.::-es ;'ot its eommon 

stock. The holders ot the cocpany's non-~at1ve preterred stock 
~ 

are entitled to receive diVidends at the rate or six percent per 

annum payable vt.hen, anC!. as, the d.1rectors or by-laws may provid.e, 

atter paying or setting apart cu...~ellt ane. ell cumule.t1ve di'V1donds 
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on the ~at1ve preferred stock, (none now outstend1ng) aDd before 
" , 

any diV1~ends on the co~on stock shell be paid or set apart. 

The holders or the common stock are entitled to receive divi-

denus at the ra~e or seven percent per snnum, payable when, aDd as, 

the directors or by-laws may ~rov1de, e!ter paying or setting apart 

the dividends on both the ~ulative and non-cuculative preferred 

stock. .J:rJ.y addi t10nal divid.ends sbAll. be distributed equally 

among the holders or the non-cumulative ~rere=red an~ common stock. 

!or the twelve ~o~ths ending Dece~ber 31, 1930 applicant paid 

dividends on its preferred stock in the aggregate amount ot $30,000. 

and upon its comcon stock in the ~ount ot $l7,49~.2S • 

.A.s ot February 28, 1931 applice:)lt reports outstand1~ 

$1,580,900.00 tace value ot bonds segrege.ted as rollows: 

First mortgage tive percent bonds due J'uly 1, ·1946 ••••• ~ .$375,900. 
General aDd refunding mortsage Series A :1ve ~d . 

one halt percent bonds due J~uery 1, 1946 ••••••••••••• 805,000. 
General and retund1ng :ortgage Series B tive percent 

bonds due January l, 1946 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 400,000. 
~.580,906. 

In addition, the eompeny has outs~d1ng and de~os1ted as 

coll~teral With the trustee under its general a~ refunding mortgage 

bonds $243.500.00 0: its tirst morteage bonds. 

The company ~roposes to call tor rede~pt1on on ~uly l, 1931 its 

outstanding t1.rst :::nortse,ge bonds and 1 ts outste.~1llg Series frA,ft five 

and one·balt percent general ~ refunding mortgage bonds. The first 

mortgage bonds are redeemable at par plus a premium. o'! two percent 

and the general and re~d1ng~ortgaee bonds at par plus a prec1um 

0: one percent. alld. accrued interest. The pre:::11'W1:. which w111b.e.ve 

to be paid upon ~~O redemption ot the !1rst mortgage bonds "is re

ported in Exhibit, No. 5 at $7,518.00 and the pr~1~ on ~e Series 

"A.ft five and one halt percent bonds at $8,050.00. The u:o.e.mort1zed 
- . -
d1sootlJlt and. expense applicable to the first mortgege bonds is, 1n 
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the same exh1b1t~ reported at $7 ~S~.04 end on the Series "'A'" bonds 
. . 

at $29,368.77. The unamort1zee. di:J.co'Ollt and the premium. Will 'be 

charged to profit end loss. 

The emou.:t of 'bonds which appl1ce.nt pro~ses to issue is equal 

in amount to the bonds which it 1ntendz to redee:c.. The 1nterest 

1"a te on the :9l"oposed $1, 180~ 000.00 0": bonds will be rive percent :9er 

anna, payable se:o.1-e.nnueJ..ly, wherea:s ~75~900.00 oot the bonds to be 

redee:ed bear rive percent, and $805,000.00 five and one halt percent 

interest per e.nnum., payable semi-annually-•. Inasmuch as the bonds 

will be sold at ~r, or approx~tely par~ the company will ettect a 

substantial saving in interest charges. In add1 t1oll., a::ter' the 

refunding, ::. t wUl have but one 'bond issue on its properties. 

The ccm:pe.llY' 1::. its pet1tiol: asks permission to issue interim 

cel"t1f1ee.tes pending the completion of the proceedings necess~ ~~ 

issue the new bonds and redeem. the bonds to vt.b.1ch reference has been 

made. T".a.ese interim. certit1co.tes wo-uld 'be cancelled upon the de-

livery of temporar,r or defini t1ve bonds. 

ORD:::~ 

San ta. Barbe.ra Telephone 'Col:lpaDS havi::l.g asked permission to 

issue and sell $1,180,000.00 of 1~s se::l.eral a~ refunding mortgage 

Series "Bft 'bonds, a public heer1:og he.v1Dg be~n held bet ore "Exem1ner 

Fankhauser, and. the Commi ss10n being of the opinion the. t the I:lOney, 

. property or labor to be proc~ed or' paid tor bY' the issue o'! such 

bonds is reasonably required 'by the co~pan7~ and that the expendi

tures herein authorized tor such p~ose~ are not reasonably charge

able to operatiDg expense or to income·, an~ that this application 

should be gr~nted subject to the provisions of this order~theretore, 
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IT IS :a::E:RZBY OB:>EP.ED e.s rollows: 
..... ,. 

1. Sante. Barbera ~ele,pl:lone Co:c.pe:o.y may ~ on or betore J'uly 1, 

1931~ issue and sell at not 1es3 than 99-l/2 percent 

of their race value plus accrued intere~t, $~,180,OOO. 

of its general and retunding mortgase Series wB~ rive 

percent bonds, due J"anuary '1, 1946~ and use the :pro

ceed.s to pay itz outstanding first mortgage 'bo:lds 'am 

its' 0'0. tstaud1ng genere.l and ret'U:O.d1:cg mortgage Ser

ies ~J..W rive and one heJ.t' percent 'bOnds, to· "11h1cl:r. 

reterence is made in the ~o~eg01ng opinion. Pending 
, . 

the issue and delivery o! said $1,180,000.00 or gen-

eral and re:f'und1ng mortgage, Series "'Etr t:t: .. re percent 

bonds~ the company is hereb~ authorized to issue 1n

ter~ eert1ticatc$, which inter~ certificates shall 

be cancelled. upon the d.elivery or said general and 

refunding mortgage, Series wE~ f1ve percent bonds either 

in temporary or dct1nitive ro~ 

2. Sante. Barbare. Telephone Company shell keep such record ot 
the issue and sale ot the bonClS here1n authorized and 

or the d1spos1 t1011 0-: the proceeds as will e:cable it 

to t1le on or betore t~e 25tn'day of each mon~ a 

verified report~ as required by the Ra1lroa~ Co~s

s1on's General Ord.er No. 24, Whieh orde:: inzota%" as 

appl1ccble, is ~de a part of th1~ order. 

3. The authon ty herein gra:lted w.1.ll 'beeoIlle etteetiv& 'tlpon the 

date hereof. 

DATED a.t San Franc1sco, Col.1tor.c.1a, tb1s .l!Lde:y o:t' l..:pr11,l931. 

a'/J 
'--" 


